C e r t i f i c a t e 2016
H 111 299
MG Naturkosmetik Produktions GmbH
Klosterhof 4-6
82405 Wessobrunn
The above mentioned company fulfils the strict regulations for animal protection for cosmtics without animal
experiments as per the regulations of the Deutsche Tierschutzbund e.V., Bonn and may promote only cosmetic
products whose producers are also listed in the cosmetic positive list. These producers areobliged to produce all
their cosemtic products as per these strict rules. For identif H 501 119 and is allowed to use the animal
protection label „hare with protective hand“ as shown below:

Betriebsnr H 111 299

Regulations for cosmetics without animal experim ents since 1979
1.

2.
3.
4.

Issue of a legally binding statement that
a) no animal experiments are realized for the development and the production of the final product.
b) no raw materials are processed which were tested on animals after 01.01.1979. The decisive point is that
the substances were available on the market before 01.01.1979 – no matter if they were subject to
animal experiments before that date. Substances which entered the market after that date may not have
been subject to animal experiments. On the other hand neither we nor the producers listed in the
positive list are able to prevent that a synthetic substance which was already on the market before
01.01.1979 or that another natural or eatable substance has been or will be tested on animals by third
parties after the appointed date of 01.01.1979. As far as the procucers in the positive list do not maintain
any relationship with the respective company they are allowed to use the respective substance furtheron.
c) no raw materials will be used where the extraction is connected with cruelty to animals (e.g.
musk, tortoise essence, mink essence, bear's gall, mammot grease, silk powder, cochineal and so
on) or where animals will be killed for that specific purpose (cochineal – lice will be crushed alive,
silk powder - cocoons will be tantalized to death in boiling water). Raw materials which are gained
from dead animals may not be employed (companies marked with * do not yet fulfil this change of
regulations), raw materials of living animals (e.g. milk, egg yolk, lanolin, bees wax, honey and so on)
should preferentially come from ecological animal housing as per the bio-act of the European Union.
d) there is no economic dependency from other companies which realize animal experiments or place
order for such experiments (e.g. harmaceutical industry.
Supply of a detailed list with raw materials including a list of suppliers.
Complete indication of the ingredients of all products on the packaging or in he catalogues.
In case of intentional faulty declarations by a producer a contract penalty of up to 10.000 Euros may
be levied.
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